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(From our special reporter )

to the religious life what He promised to His apostles,since H«concluded in general and without exception, that 'everyone that
hath lefthouse or brethren,or wife or children, or lands for My
Name's sake, shall receive a hundredfoldand shall possess life ever-
lasting

'
(Matt 19-29). Everyone who renounces the worldlike the apostles shall receive with them a hundredfold.

This hundredfold consists in the incomparable spiritual happiness
which the true religious enjoys. The nun ia bound by vow toperpetual poverty.- chastity,and obedience under a common rule
approvedby the Church of God. These three vows, together with
charity, constitute the happinessof the nun

—
a happiness so great

that our Saviour calls it a hundredfold. Jesus Christ hadspent
almost thirty yearsof his lifeas apoor carpenter in the solitude of
Nazareth. The time badcome for His manifestation to the world,
and the revelatiou of His great truths. He climba amountainnear
the city of David andopens His mouth to speak,and whatare Hisfirst words ?

'
Blessed are the poor.' What an astounding asser-tion;sooontrary to theuniversal opinionof men 1 Yetit wastrue,

being the utteranceof Divine wisdom. And if it was trueof any
poverty of spirit, any genuine Christian poverty,how muoh more
of theperfection of poverty

—
religioaspoverty1

What ia Religious Poverty1
Itis,according to St Thomas Aquinas, the voluntary abdicationof
temporal goods both inheart and ineffect. By the vowof poverty
thenanpositively andabsolutely deprives herself ofall right to theuse of her property ;she can neither retain, nor give,nor lend, nor
buy, nor sell,of her own independent will. Now thin spoliation
constitutes real happiness. How ? Because it saves the religious
from the bitter pains, the dark chagrin, the racking anxiety
attendant on wealth;it saves from the 'thorns of riches,' as our
Saviour rightly calls them

—
cruel thorns,universal thorns

—
thorns

of 'toilin their acquisition,thornsof fear in their preservation,thorns
of grief anddespair in theirloos. Detachment from worldly goods,
or poverty of heart, is necessary for salvation

—
for wecannot serve

two masters, God and mammon;but it is extremely hard tobe
detached from them while we actually possess and enjoy them;
therefore the safest andhappiest way is to renouncetheirpossession
and use, by embracing voluntary and actual poverty. The best
ship afloat cannot move onward, when fastened to the ground
with many cables : break tbe cables, andaway ehe sails in glorious
career.

Moreover, by poverty the religious resemble the apostles
—

for
the virtue of poverty is msentially apostolic. To become apostles
the discpleH of Chrirt had to leave all thing*. And the missioner
of our day albo

—
what wealth has he but thepoor cross which he

p antdon a foreign strand ? Butlook especially at themendicant
orders— the poorest of the poor

— bow great the glory of their
apostolic ennqutbts! Again, by poverty the nun resembles tbe
antrelH. Where are their vast domains, their stately palaces, their
coff. rs of silver and gold,their sparkling jewels, their wardrobesof
silk and ( urple, their treasures ingems and diamonds ? They are
poor in earthly wealih

—
but they are rich in knowledge, richin

grace,rich in hive, rich of the wealth of God. So, to a great extent,
is the truly poor religious. The next spring of happiness for the
nunis

The Vow of Chastity
Where shallIfind words for so great a theme? 0 thebeauty

of that celestial gem ! Open the Scriptures and theFathersand
read their transports and admiration for tbis virtue.

'
How beauti-

lul in the chaste generation! Its memory is immortal before God
and man.' And igain : 'He that loveth. cleanliness of heart shall
have the King— that in, G- d

—
for hit* friend.' Butaboveall,ponder

the words of Our Divine Lord :'Mes-ed are the clean of heart for
they shall t-ee Gort.' What in piomised to them? The light of
ar.K'la, the light of God, 'What can be more beautiful than
chastny '— exclaims St. Bernard— 'which transforms man into an
angel? But with a difference all in favor of man:in the angel,
chastity i-» the happy endowment ot his nature; in man, itis the
conquest of virtue.' The angels burn with divine love, so doesthe
nun if she is faithful to her vow. Look at St. Teresa:was ehe not
an angel, a seraph in human frame? Besides,the angels everBee
the face of the Father who is in heaven;so the nun's pure heart
will see God in the light of faith, in the contemplation of His mys-
teries. Her prayer will become more ardent,continual, incessant,
like thatof tue cherubim whoencircle the Almighty's throne.

The Third Elementof theNun's Happinessis Obedience.
All mcD, without exception,ought to be the children of obedi-

ence,since allhave masters and duties. But in an age when our
ears aredinned with the words 'rights of man, liberties of man,'
there are but few who do not aspire to command rather than to
obey True obedience is hard to find outeide the cloister, and hence
there alone are found true peace and happiness, the precious fruits
of order anddiscipline. Obedience delivers the religious from all
perplexity, and she is sure to do good, as long as she keeps
the command given in the name of God. Like Jesus Christ
she always does the will of her Heavenly Father.
There is still another wonderfully consoling thought in obedience

—
Imean, thepeculiar merit which the vow of obedience superadds
to the life of the religious. And the same holds goodin regard to
the other two vows. The fourth and last main element in thenan's
happiness is charity.

'
Quam bonum et guam jucundum habitare

fratres in unum.' The happiness of mind is the knowledge of
truth, thehappinessof the will is power,and* the happiness of the
heart ia love. Love and union produce happiness,aa hatred and
divisionbeget misery. A charitable community is a picture of
heaven. What is thebliss of heaven ? Essential blits is the vision
andloveof God;accidental blibs, the vision and loveof creatures
inGod. Inlike manner all good nuns in a community areunited
iv peace and joy,because they all behold the same God,by the eye
of faith, in theperson of their superiors; they love andobey her

In spite of the very unfavorable weather on Saturday and the
threatening appearance on Sundaymorning a large congregation
waspresent at the oeremonies in connection with the dedication of
the uew Dominican Convent of theHolyRosary at Oamarn. Pon-
tifical High Macs was celebrated by his Lordship Bishop Verdon,
with theRight Rev. Monsignor Mackay asassistant priest,andRev.
FathersMamane (Christchurch) and Tubman (Timarn) as deaoon
and fenbdeacon respectively. His Graoe the Archbishopof Welling-
ton andhis Lordship the Bishop of Christchnroh were also present.
The choir was strengthened by visitors from Timaru, Waimate,and
Dunedin, and by an efficient orchestra composed mainly of local
musicians. The Mass selected for the occasion wasFarmer'sin B
fiat. The soloiats were Mrs Lynch (Timaru"), soprano;Mrs W. S.
King, alto ; Mr McDonald (Timarn), bass ; and Messrs Eiby
(Timaru) and Goldstone (Waimate), tenors. Mrs O'Meeghan
(Timaru) and Miss McGuinness (Timaru) gave valuable assistance
to the sopranos. The latter young lady gavea splendid rendering
of Gounod's 'Aye Maria,' with violin obligato by Hon. G. Joneß.
The orchestra consisted of tbe following instrumentalists :

—
Hon G.

Jones, Ist violin;Mr Fred Jones, 2nd violin; Mr W. Miles (Dun-
edin), clarionet; Mr N. Meldrum, trombone; Mr C.Jones, 'cello;
MrH. Pheloung, bass ;MrE.Schnack, Ist cornet;MrG.Pheloung,
2nd cornet. Miss K.Hannon,as organist, carried out her duties
most efficiently. The amsiduous labors of the director, Mr W. S.
King, were manifested by the high status of excellence
shown by the choir at, both the morning and evening services.
His Grace Archbishop Redwood preached the dedication sermon.
NeedleßS to say that his hearers, amongst whom were many non-
Catholic-, were spellbound, for never within the walls of St.
Patrick's Baeilioa washeardpo masterly 'a sermon. The following
is a summary of his Grace's discourse :—:

—
THE SERMON

Archbishop Redwood preached from the following text:
'Everyone that hath lef t house, or brfthren, or sisters, or fa'her, or
Blither, or wife,or children, or lands for My Name's sake shall re-
o.-ive »n hundredfold, and shall possess hie everlasting'— (Matt.
XIX,29) After a brief reference to the solemnity of the day,
which (s»id his Grace) deserved the highest appreciation,deepest
sympathy, and most liberal f-upport of his htarers, the preacher
jrweeried to sketch for them the life which is led by the Sistern
who are tomake the fine new convent their home.

A Nun
(s«id his Grace) is a Christian woman who has bound herself to
God in order to tend to peifection by the three vows of poverty,
chastity,and obedience, and by the observance of a common rule.
Th re ia a true and essential perfection in this world which is
strictly requiredof all menas a meansof eternal salvation. Itcor-
flists in the union of the soul with God by charity which pioves
itself by keeping1 the commandments of God. But, as the d< grefs
of charity are variable, so also are the grades of perfection. It
suffices, for our present purpose, to distinguish two such grades
which divide good peopleinto two distinct clashes When the
of God oame into the world tobe ourmodel, He opened before ub
two waysto Heaven,the one, within the reach of everybody, which
consists inkeeping the commandments, and without which there is
nosalvation for those who have attained the use of reaFon. 'If
thou wilt enter into life,' He says, 'keep the commandments.'
(Matt, lit, 17);the other, more narrow and Bteep,adds to the keep-
ing of the commandments tbe practice of the Counsels, anditis
proposed only to nobler minds and moregenerous hearts, eager to
attain a higher perfection in the Church of God, and a brighter
crown inHeaven. 'If thou wilt be perfect,1He says, 'go sell what
thouhast and give to thepoor and then tboushalt have treasure in
Heaven' (Matt, lit, 21). He had just been pointing out to His
disciples tbe excellence of chas i'y,and, by exhibiting to them its
great reward, had exhorted them to embrace perfect continen< y ;
He had declared it to be a way bo sublime that, without a special
gift,men could neither understand its merit,nor embrace its con-
stant lifelong pn.cticp. 'All mm take not this word, but they to
whom itis given '(Matt. 19, 11. And again:'He that can take,
let him take it' (ib, 12). Then to the good young man who had
asked Him what he should do tohave life everUsting, and whom
He had told to keep the commandments, He finally said :'Come,
follow Me

'
(ib., 21) ;that is, walk in that way of obedience which

Irequire in my more perfect disciples;imitate Me Who became
obedient unto death ; die to your own will, that you may lead a
higher life withMe.

His Grace here quoted from the works of St. Eusebius,St.
Cyprian, and St.Jerome toshow that there had been two distinct
waysof living instituted in the Church of God : theone volun-
tarily rsroances marriage, posterity, fortune,and out of an im-
mense love of heavenly things dedicates itself entirely toGod;the
other is less elevated and more accessible to human weakness, it
engagesin lawful wedlock, isbusy with public or private affairs,
together with thepracticeof religion.

The Religious State.
Many persons

—
and their number is far larger"than is generally

believed
—

who have well-grounded fears that, owing to their weak-
ness, they wouldlose their souhin the world, arestrictly bound to
fmbrace the religious state. And oh I how excellent and how
happy is that state! First of all it partakes of the excellence of
tbeapostolate;for, the vocationof the apostles was the model of
thereligious vocation;anditia even of faith that Christ promised
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